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D£HOGRATIGJIGKET.

V/inners of tho Prizes at the
Columbus Convention.

A LONQ CONTINUOUS SESSION.

Mt—The Platform Almoat EicIualTalj

Oavoted to the Mon«y tt>>«ttton An Aa>

M>Tr«Mt PlMk m4 • 0«k*a BaMlaMM
d«pt«tf—Th« Tlekm m Named.

COLUMBUO, O., July 1.—The Demo-
cratic etate convention hrro yosterrtay

WM one of the most memorable politi-

cal oooations in the history of Ohio. It

WM s oonrention of unanimity on prln-

dplM and of difTervnoM <in men, espe-

cially on those who were candidates for

places on the state ticket. In the con-
tests for favorites it was also a conven-
tion of cndnrance. as the delegates took
no recess and were in session continn-
OQsl^ from 10 a. m. till almost that hoar
ut night.

It wan a Bilver convention throagh-
ont. F^vi ry candidate whose name was
prewnted was annnnnced as orthodox
in silTer doctnui as the cardinal prin-
olrte for his favorable consideration.
While there were some differencus of

opinion about adopting the unti-trnst

and Cnban resolutions, there was not a
diMenting voice in the convention to

the declaration for the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver at the ratio of 16

to 1, without the co-operation of any
other nation. The following is the
jdatform as adopted

:

iThe Democrat B of Ohio, in conyontlon
assembled, reaffirm and Indoriie the des-

laration of principles oontalcei in the
platform adopted by the Demooratlo par
ty in nattoual oonTention at Chicago, in
IHA, which plutfonn declares the money
question paramonat to all others at this

time, and is m follows:
We invite attention to the fbet that the

constitution names silver and gold to>

gether as the money metals of the United
Htates, and that the first coinage law
passed ij oongress under the constitution

made the silver dollar the money unit,

and admitted gold to free coinage at a
ratio based upon the silver dollar unlt^

We declare that the act of 18T8 demonetiz-
ing silver without the knowledge or ap-

proval of the American pe )plc b&i results

ed in the appreciation of K"ld and a corre-

sponding fall 111 the prices of comiiKidi-

tlCi produojd by tho pin>plf, a lieavy In-

crease in the bu.d'^n of ta-cation and of all

deblit. public and private, the enrichment
of tho nioncy lendliig classe.-s at home and
abroad, th« prostration of Industry and
iinpoverlKhMieut of the people.

We are unalterably opposed to mono-
Tnetalllsm, which has locked fast tho pros-

perity of an Industrial people In the p.sral-

ysis of hard tinieH. Uold monometallism
is a British policy, and Iti adoption has
lirought other nations Into financial serv-

itude to Loodon. It is not only un-Amer-
ican, but antl-Amerioan, and It can be

fMtened on the Unlt«d States only by tho

stifling of that spirit and love of 11 bjrty

which proclaimed our political Independ'
enoe in 1776 and won It in the war of the
revolution. We demand the free and un-
limited coinage of both silver and gold at

the present legal ratio of 16 to 1, without
waiting fur the oonsent «f any other no-

tion. We demand that the standard sil-

ver dollar shall be a full legal tender,

equally with gold, for all debts, public

and ptlvate. and we favor such legislation

M wul prevent for the future the demone-
tisation of any kind of legal tender money
Iqrprivate oontraot.

we are opposed to the policy and prao-

tloe of surrendering to the holders of the

obligations of the United States the op-

tion reserved by law to the government of

redeeming sueh obligations either in sil-

ver coin or gold ooin.

We are oppoiwd to the issuing of inter-

est bearing bonds of the United States la

time of peace, and condemn the traffick-

ing with banking syddloatos which in ex-

change for bonds aud at an enormous
profit to themselves supply the federal

treasury with gold to maintain the policy

of gold niunomiitallism.

Congress alono has the power to coin

and Issue money, and President .Jiickson

declared that this power could not bo del-

egated to corporations or individualH.

We, therefore, denounce the Usuauco of

notes Intended to circulate as money by
national banks as in derogation of the
constitutiun, liud we demand that all pa-

per wlilch is liiado a legal tender for pub-
lic arid priva o ilo!)ts, or which Is receiva-

ble for dutie< to tho United States, shall

be issued by tho government of the

United Status, and shall be redeemable in

coin.

We hereby declare all trus's and mo-
nopolloa hostile and dnngerous lO the peo-

ple interests and a stauding menace to tho

perpetuity of our free lustliiitions; and
we demand the rigorous enforcement of

all anti-trust laws and ki.c i adilltlonal

legislation as Is necessary for their imme-
diate and Uni.l suppression.

We demand th* leoogoltion of the bel-

ligerent rights of the rei^ublic of Cuba m
an act of justice to an American nation

struggling for liberty against foreign op-

pressors, and we denounce and protest

against the action of fc^nator Hauua in

vmlog^ to nullify the memorial p.-esented

to oongress unanimously by the leglslor

tnre of Ohio in favor of thd Cuban p»
trlots.

In support of these principles we invite

the co-operation of all men who love lib-

erty anil hate corruption, oppression and
tyranny.
The following names wtn then

placed in nomination for govemor

:

Paul .T. Sorg of Middletown.
Alien V. Smallay of Upper Bsndiisky.
Alien W. Thnrman of Oolnmbiu.
D. D. Donavin of Deshler.
Bob«rt T. Hough of Hillsboro.
Horace L. Chapman of Jackson.
.Bamnel M. Hunter of Licking county.
JolMi M. Van Meter of ObiUio^the.

A. W. Patrick of TnscarawM.
James A. Kice of Canton.
The first ballot resulted : Sorg, 118

Smallev, 128 8-4
; Thurman, 78 : Dona-

vin, 100 3-4 ; Chapman, 241 1-9 ; Hunter
61 ; Van Meter, 29 ; Patrick, 60 ; Rice,

118; Leuu, 9; Warner, 8; John U
Reeves, 17. Necessary to a choice, 480.

In a state of great confusion just m
the call of the counties on the second
ballot was concluded the name of Paul
J. Sorg was withdrawn and H. L
Chapman was nominated for governor
by acclamation.

Melville D. Shaw of Wapakoneta was
nominated for UMltMlMlt govenior bj
acclamation.
For Hni)remo judge, the first ballot

resulted .'»s follows : J. P. Spriggs, 466
1. N. Aternathy, 860 1-2; Lewis D
Johnson, 54 1-2 ; Seth Weldy, ; .fohu

». Harper, yi. The sicoiid ballot re

julted as follows : Spriggs, 618 : Aber
nathy, 822 ; Harper. 7 ; JohasOB, 1

Spriggs was nominated.
For attorney general the first ballot

resulted m follows : W. H. Dore
4m 1-2 ; John C. Bums. 279 1-3 ; James
Wav, 79 ; Joseph Hidy, 83 ; .Tohn J. De
Galley, M. Necessary to a choice, 4S0,

Before the second Irnllot proceeded W
H. Dore was nominated by acclamation
For state treasurer the first ballot re-

sulted : Charles Spenny, .10 ; James F
Wilson, 245 ; Charles N. Ganmer,
176 1-2 ; David M. Fisher. 220 1-2 ; ,Iohn
L. Kenn(«ly, 237. The second ballot re-

sulted : Spenny, 5; Wilson, 3iS ; Cian-
mer, 183; Fisher, 27S

; Kenntdy, 146.

The third ballot resulted : Wilson, 741
Fisher, 139 1-2; Kennedy, 16; (iauiner,
4. James F. Wilson was nomin.itcd.
For member of the bo;ird of public

works, the first ballot resulted : Lo-
renzo D. Abel, 27U ; Peter H. Degnan
501 1-2; George W. Dinsman, IIS 1-2

Hugh D, Clarke, 15. Degnan was nom
iuatud.
For school commissioner, the first

ballot resulted : S. C, Turnipseed, 40
Jamei H. Lee. 171 ; C. L. Brumbaugh.
184 ; George P. Deshler, 15 ; ByA>n H
Hard, 428 ; D. A. Howe, 18. The rules
were suspended and HardwM nomi
nated by acclamation.
A motion wm made to endorse W. J

Bryan for tho presidential nomination
in 1000, bat nader tha ruling of the
choir, there wm s snbstitnte of three
cheers for Bryan, which were given
with much vigor, after which the con
vention, at 9 p. m. , adjourned, after be-

ing in session continuously fur 11 hours

WORKMEN ELECTROCUTED.

A I)rr.i(iriil Airnir at rievelauil, CodloK
T%To Live*.

Cleveland, July 1.—One man was
electrocuted near here yesterday, an
other horribly shocked and several were
severely burned. The accident occurred
at Nine Mile creek, in the eastern sub
urb. The men were building a stone

abutment with the aid of a huge der-

rick over the creek. A guy rope served

to keep the derrick in position. The
rope went over the feed wire of the big
Consolidated trolley system. Somehow
or other the insulation wore off. Sev
eral men took hold of the guv rope to
tighten it. That meant death to one,
severe injuries to another and danger
0U8 shock to several. A current of
several thousand volts wm pulsating
through the wire.
The first man to take hold of the rope

WM Jacob Miller. He was 65 yean
old. Paralyzed, when his hands touched
the wire, he gave an inetfectual tug in

on effort to free himself. Then with u
loud shoot he fell dead.
Ed Mctiregor. another workman, took

hold of tlie wire. With a superhuman
effort he released his grasp, but was
liurled 20 feet. He wm removed to tht

hospital.
Three other workmen rM«iT«d dail'

gerous shocks.

FL00D8 IN RUSSIA.

Four Handred House* in the TOWB of

KUl* Destroyed.

St. PrncRgBCRO, Jnlj 1.—The lower
Danube has overflowed its banks and
flooded a vast section of the country.
The town of Kilia, in Bessarabia, situ-

ated on the river Kilia, the north arm of

the Danube, is submerged. The teiritic

Aurrmt hM already deatro/ed 400 houses
and it is feared that thC whole town,
whose population is Ujtward of 7,000,

will be wiped out.

A fathom of water covers the streets.

Tlie inhabitants have taken refuge on
the nx/fs of tlie liousi s remaining intact

or are camping out m the tields. Al-
ready the people are sntTeriiifr for want
of provisions and there is danger that
BtarratiOD will be added.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

A Chicago Woman Can Not Be I'ouixl uuil

•Bd real Play Is Suspected.

Valparaiso, Ind., July 1.—The city

police have received a letter from A. J.

Nichols, 74:^ West Monroe street, Clii-

cago, inipiiriiig the wliereabouts of Miss

Jennie McBride, wlu) left that eity for

Valparaiso Mardi 29, to visit friends

here. A thorough search of the city luis

bean m«de, but no tiaoa of Miss Mc-
Bride can be fonnd.
Two years ajro she owned a l,ir>;e board-

iiipl'.ouse on College Hill, but last .laiiu-

ary sold out and moved to Cliioagfi.

The pidice department will fully iuves-

tlgata the omo. Foul play is svspeoted.

Koreutric Oiii Woiiian Fuuuil I>ea(I.

Franklin, Ind., July 1. — Mrs. Kate
Voris was fonud dead in btd yesterday

morning. Tht) death wm due to heart

diseMe. She wm 70, wealthy, eccen-

tric and lived alone.

Buy'* N«c|c Broken at IMay.

LIOONIEK, Ind., July 1.—Warren Gar-

ber, aged 7, while playing in his father's

bam near Millersbunr. fall from the

hay mow and broke ills neck, dying in-

Blautly,

BEAR-EHD COLLISION.

One Bxourslon Train Runs Into

Another.

THREE KILLED, TWEHIT IMJURED

The Aeeldeat Ooenrred Thirty Hllei Oat

of Chleosav to Two SeetieM of the ChrU
tiaa adeavor Xseatstoa Train En
Boato to Boa FrMeieeo—Tho Bn(ineer

ays the Airbrokea Did Not Work.

OmOAOO, Jttly 1.—A rear-end colli-

sion on tha Okkiago and Northwesteru
railroad, emttlng the losf of three lives

and serious injuries to 23 persons,

marked the departure of the Christian

Endeavor delegates for the convention
at San Francisco.
The dead are:

Mrs. B. Shiinnaa at Fond dn Lac,
Wisconsin.
John Gooding of Fond dn Lac, Wis.
John Bode of New York city.

An unknown pnsseiiger.

The injured are

:

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. CJil >oii and son
of .\{ii)ieton.

Ruynumd and Mrs. L. B. Mersh of
Appleton.
Mrs. McKay of .Xjipleton.

William Micheistetter, wifo and three
children, of Seymour, Wis.
Mrs S. A. Uussell of Appleton.
Mrs. Algimon tialpin of Appleton,

Wisconsin.
Lio Williams, Foiiil da Lac, Wis.
Dr. K. A. Miller of Chntonville. Wis.
W. H. Finir y of Cliiitoiivill-, Wis.
Miss Ifi lie .McAllister of < 'conto. Wis.
Mr. uiid Mrs. C. K. KipU y -jf Fond du

Lac, Wis.
Mi>s Uaiey llhickwood of iJeperc,

Wis.
Mrs. M. M. Baird of Nenali. Wis.
Mrs. A. E. Piefferof N. nan. Wis.
Two daughters of Mrs. K. Shipnian,

tlie dead woman.
The accident occurred at West Chi-

cago, formerly kuow^n as Turner .lunc-

tion, 30 miles out of Chicago, on the
Galena division. Owing to the cnish
caused by the rush of Christian En-
deavor business all regular sohednles
were abandoned and trains were sent
out M fMt M ^Ued. Nine sections left

the Northwestern depot at intervals of
16 minutes. Sections 1, 8 and 8 got
through West Chicago safely, but Sec-
tions 4 and 6 did not fare so well. ° Seo*
tion 4 WM composed of' nine cars and
ourried 800 passengers. Section 6 wm
composed of 10 cars, carrying 840 per-

While Section 4 wm stopping at the
water tank, Section 6 came thundering
up behind. The engine hit the rear car
of Section 4 a temfic blow. The two
rear sleepers of Section 4 were complete-
ly telescoped. The two dead passengers
were occupants of the last sleeper. The
tramp is supposed to have been riding
on the truoks.
The road officials accuse Engineer

Courtney of Section 6 of disregarding
the danger signals.

Engineer Oonrtnej declares that the
signal displayed denoted a clear track.
He also says that he wm rimning care-
fully and that there wm ample time to
stop Uls train after he had sighted the
train in front, but for some reason or
other the airbrakes refused to work, as
they were in good order at Dixon, five

miles buck, he believes that tramps in-

tentionally ur accidentally tampered
with them.
Naturalization papers recently t.ikeii

out in New York showed tlic dead
tramp's name to be Hodc, a native of

Uermany. He wm aboat 48 yeatt old.

STABBED IN THE BACK.

Uoster-at-Arns of tho Battleship Indloaa
Mordorod ob Shipboard.

New York, July 1. — Thomas J.

Kenny, master-at-arms of the battle-

ship Indiana, was murdered last m^ht
on board the ship as it lay at its moor-

ings at tliii Brofjklyn nuvyyard. Tlie

murderer, Philip F. Carter, walked up
to him and withoat a word of warning
plunged a bayontt Uade up to its hilt

in his back.

Keiin}' was a popular man, though a

strict disciplinarian. He eiitiT> d the
service nearly six years ago, served f(ir

five vears in t)ie niariue corjis, froiu

wliich he wivs ilisi harmd w ith the rank
of sergeant. He re-enti re l tlie service

08 seaman and was then detailed to the
battleship Indiana in October of lust

year.

Carter enlisted from Boston in the
fall of IS!*,-.. He, hke the ii an he killed,

is young, being years of a;.'e. He hus
had miser>'ice except on the Indiana.
The murder occurred about T o'clock,

and it had been preceded by an alterca-

tion. At ti:U) p. ill. "beer ([uarters"
were sounded, and the men took their
positions in line on tin forward deck to
receive their rations of beer. Carter
WM among the number. He had been
absent donng the afternoon and had
been drinking and WMin u quarrelsome
mood. Ete Insisted on pushing the
thers aside, and Kenny noticing his

?4imlition, took hiiu out of the ranks
a.id refused to allow beer to be seryed
to him. Carter then seized a bottle of
beer and the master-at-arms took it

fiom him and reported hifn to the offi-

r of the deck. For this Carter wm
severely reprimanded. This led to the
murder.

STRIKE IN CHICAGO.
Two Hoadrod aad Fifty BookblBdors Are

Out »n.l Other* Will Follow.

CiticAiio, July 1.—One of the most
gerious strikes in the printing trades in

recent years is predicted as the result of

a general strike of union bookbinders in

I'o^rof the largest ptiuting houses in

wbjU)^ waa iaatigara^ed y«s(er-

riay. ( ver 2r)0 men are out, and it is

said t)ie strike will extend to the press-

men, pressfeeders and printers within a
few days. The printing houses involved
are W. B. Cookey, George W. Hill ft
Company, Brook S$ Rankin andThonuw
Krapp.
The bookbinders struck becanse of a

refusal on the part of the Arms involved
to itign a new agreement promising the
emplovment of nnion men only. Thera
is no dispute over wages. The present
scale is apparently satisfaotocy to both
tha men and the employers.

UNIAWTMIN0~TM1 MVSTmY.
The Heodlee* Body In the New York

Morgne Has B««u Idvulitieil.

New York, July 1.—The headless
body in the morgue hM been identified

by 10 men m that of William Ouldeu-
snppe, a rabbeMn a Turkish bath es-

tablishment in this city. The head is

lacking to complete the b(*dy. The first

fnigmeiit of the bo<ly, from the neck to

the w!\ist, was found in East river on
Saturday. The second fragment, the
lower portion of the trunk, wm found
in the Ogden woods, north of Harlem
river, on Stmday. The legs were found
in the river off the Brooklyn navyyard
yesterday afternoon.
Guldensuppe had recently been living

with Mrs. Augtuta Nack, who left her
husband for Guldensuppe. Mrs. Nack
had quarreled violently with Onlden-
suppe iMt Thursday on acooontof his
Buuposed unfaithfulness to her. She is

held a prisoner at police headquarters
and is charged with the murder. A
storekeeper at Astoria, L. I., has iden-
tified her M the woman to whom ho
sold oil cloth similar to that in which
the fragments of the body were
wrapped.
Detectives searched the rooms of Mrs.

Nack and found hidden th 're pieces of
this red and yi l!ow oil cloth,
Mrs. Nack. when arrested, was pre-

paring to leave for Europe.
Herman Nack, husband of the woman,

WM arrested yesterday, but was subse-
quently released, as he proved a com-
plete alibi and the police had no evi-

dence against him. Nack said that his
wife was capable of committing the
murder, and he su;:(,'i-;tr(l that .another
lover of Mrs. Nack was iuiplicatrd.
Mrs. Nack is a Bavarian, ;!s y. arsold,

a large, muscular woman, witli a deter-
mined face. Her second lover, a man
known as "Fred," can not be found.

A GENERAL SHUTDOWN.
•lass Vaetorlo* Vor thn VaootloB Cover-

log July and August.

McNCiE, Ind., July 1.—There wm a
general shutdown lost night among the
glass factories in the gas bolt for the
midsummer vacation, and throughout
this section it is estimated that fully

20, IKK) men are laid o;f. This is not un-
usual during July and August ; and the
vacation is utilized by many of the
workmen in visiting their former
homes.
The two window glan factories in

this city each let oat oOO workmen, and
M there is a wage difference to be ad-
joated daring the vacation, with more
or len dissension among the workmen
themselves, the prospect for a resump-
tion of work in September is not so flut-

tering M it might ba. This dissension
is between the flatteners and cutters
upon the one hand, and the blowers and
gatherers upon the other, with the Hrst
named complaining that i-resideut
Burns is throwing tlie weight of his in-
tlueiico against them. The exceptions
in the general shutdown is tho Hemen-
gray and Muucie glass plants of this
city, who will be permitted to continue
at work, in order to better meet the op-
position of uouuniou plants.

DOU3LE SUICIDE.

A .Mother auil Her naiightur I'uiiiitl DcikI

Together.

OwENSBORO, Ky., July 1.—Side by
side upon a bed, both dressed for burial,

the bodies of ISIrs, Pauline Weitmeier
and her daughter Pauline wore found
at 10 o'cl(H'k yesterday. Some time

in the night the women liad committed
suicide by drinking carlK)lic acid. Two
emptj glasses and a small bottle of car-

boUo add set bedde the bed. Another
bottle of strong add wm found in the
cupboard.
The Boidde is a complete mystery.

The mother and daughter were highly
respected and their oiroanutanoes were
comfortable.
The danghter left a note, which reads

:

"If I had not been so cross to mother
this would not have happened." From
this it seems possible that the mother
may have committed soicide, and, the
danghter, making the disooverv, may
have decided to end her life boude h«r
mother. ________
MONUMENT FOR LINCOLN'S MOTHER.
Movoaioat to ProvldA a Fund For the Core

nf the Grave.

Ism vNAi'OLis, July I.— Leadiii;,' rep-

resentatives of the Loyal Legiqu, Grand
Army of the Republic, Woman's Relief

Corps and other organizations met in

the executive chamber of the statehouse
yesterday for tho purpose of consider-

ing plans for the erection of a monu-
ment over the K>'ave of Nancy Hanks
Liucuin, mother of Abraham Lincoln,

and who is buried in Spencer county,
this state, and also to provide a fond
for keeping the proposed mamorial and
lot in repair.

A national appeal for public subscrip-
tions will be made by an executive com-
mittee appointed for that purpose.

Xllner* Celled For • Conforeiieo.

PiTTsBiTRo, July 1.—A general con-
vention of all tho miaen in Pittsburg
district, compriring some 88,000 men,
has just b en called by the officers, to

meet here on Saturday morning, when
• general strike will be oidei-ed. I

GREAT STRIKE BEGUN

Twenty- fI /e Thousand Iron
Workors Quit Work.

AMALGAMATED SCALE UNSiaNED.

Vailnro to Agr— on • Pnddllnr Roto
CeiiKrd llit> Shutdown —Tlin i'tinfvTrnrm

Committee Demanded ai.SO m Ton For

Paddilag oad the Ifaaufaotarors Would
Not Airree to Pejr More Than •4.

YoL'Nii.sTowN, O., July 1.—Kvery mill

in the United States whope w.ige scales

are under the jurisdiction of tlie Amal-
gamated Association of Iron, ?teel and
Tin Workers, will shut down. These
mills altogether employ 25,000 men who
are members of the Anialga:iiated a.sso-

ciation, besides those who are not. The
general shutdown will take Jplace on
account of the failure of the .\malgain-
ated association scale committee and the
manufacturers to agree on a puddling
rate at the conference held here yester-
day.
They wore in session all the after-

noon and did not get any further than
the puddling rate. The "coininittee held
out for .?4.."i() a ton for puddling and the
tranufai-tnrers refused to budge from
their stand for .^4. An adjournment
sine die was finally taken, each side to
let the other know when it had experi-
enced a change of heart. All the visit-

intr manufacturers and delegates left at
oniM for their htmies.

.Just b( fr)ru he left, President Gar-
land of the .Vmalgamated association,
received telegrams saying the new scale
had been adopted by the Newport Roll-
ing Mill companv of Newport. Ky.,
ond the Peninsular Car company of
Detroit.
The Buspotision of work in the steel

mills, with the addition of the coming
big coal strike, will be the biggest sus-
l)ensiou of business at one time for
years past.

The steel, sheet, iron, tinplate, flint

glass, bottle blowers and window glass
workers are all interested in the oat-
come of the strike.

NEARINQ AN END.

The Final Vote on the Tariff Bill WUl
Soon lie Taken.

Wa.«hisi HON, July 1.— .\s a result of

the rapid work on the tariff bill yester-

day, the clo.se of the long debate in the

senate and the final vote on the bill is

felt to be very near at hand. Two of

the most important provisions—those
relating to the Hawaiian treaty of reci-

procity, and tlie duty on coal—were
perfected yesterday. while another
source of much contlict, the rrciincx'ity

section, was matc.M'd by the tinance
committt'c, and presented to the senate.
Aside from these larger items a great

many minor ones. wYiich have caused
more or less conflict, were disposed of.

The Hawaiian pro: ision of the house
bin was restored after brief debate and
without the formality of a vote. This
has the effect of leaving tho Hawaiian
treaty of redprodty in full foroa and
effect.

Daring tha day Mr. Ttirpie of Indi-

ana spoke in sappiort of the amendment
for a i per cent tax on inheritances.
His speech was notable for its pictur-
es(iue metaphors and the virulence of
his di'unnciation of the pending bill.

Woodford Suorii In.

Washington, July 1.—Stewart L.

Woodford, the new minister to Spain,
called ut the state department yest^di^
and t(K)k the oath of office. Later, in

company with Captain Bliss and Lieu-
tenant Dyer, respectively military and
naval attaches at the United States le-

gation at Madrid. Mr. Woodford called
upon the Spanish minister here and
paid their respects iu accordance with
the usual custom, ni><i one observed on
his side by Senor Dupuy de Lome be-
fore he left Sladrid for WMhiugtou. Mr.
Wouilford e.\pects to Sail fOT his post
about July 20.

Attempt at Triple fluieido.

St. L017I8, July 1.—What appears to

have been a deliberate attempt at triple

suicide was made near Wellsville, Mo.,
at midnight last night. Three men,
lying side by side, with their heads up-
on tlie rail, weri> struck by Wabash
train No. li. Tlu> lii-st man's head was
cut oti', the second oiiv'n head was
mashed an i the third received serious
internal injuries. Physicians say there
IS no hopi' for the recovery of thein-
jurt d iiu'ii. Their names are not known.
An examination showed that the men
were sober when they took thi ir places
on tha track.

I.i«l<<' St< itiiii'r .\Kliore.

H vniKUt SiMtiNiis, Micli., July 1 —Tho
stcaiii.T Maiiitou, bound from Chicago
to Mackinac, with 100 passengers
aboard, went Mhore daring a fog at 8
o'clock yesterday momihg at Three
Mile Point, Little Traverse bay. The
steamer Haxel took off the passengers
and brought them to this plaoe. The
Nvrecking tugs, Favorite and Onaping.
are on the way ftom Cheboygan to piui
the steamer off.

Ni'u Oil Well lit .tieiandrla.

Alk.xam'Ki \, Ind . July 1.—Oil WM
struck in Still well 1 Mothers' well on TV.

W. Black's lots Monday moruiug, and
is now flowing 75 barrels a day. The
well will not be shot, M it is thoaght
the flow will reach the ISO-barrel nutfk
without any aid.

Child Smothered to Death.

Valparaiso, Ind., July 1.—At Ches-

terton, yesterday morning, the 6-

moathsHdd child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Umi Mahan wag foand daad in bad,

having smotherad to death.
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INDIC.iriO^S.—l'artly cloudy weather,

rxeeiA thowen on the laktt; l^kt variabli

A' TIM. (ioveninr Wortbioirton hM to*

tually refuKet) to trant a paHon. ^
Tub sold Demorratir loaders liave

8«mi<ofBeiaUy notified the State Republi-

can Rtferinft Oonmittea that th« propori-

ti<in f ir n fusion of Repablicani and goM

Demui rat^ in the carapaiRH for Clerk of

the Court of Appeals will not be accepted.

Tliey decline to place tlieir nominee un-

der the Republican device, a condition

precedent to fusion on the Republican

side. ' But why should they decline to do

that ? Most of them in voting last No-

vember stamped under the log cabin^

Tkb Lonisville Time*, a so^lled Oold-

i t e o rk'a n , remarked, nntJiooghtedly,a few

days a^'O

:

ICiikrlish capital is more freely invested
in Mexico than is American capital.

Kngjand is rapidly bccominK the owner
of its railroads, its mines, its mills and its

plantations. Yankee enterprise sbonld
ftet a move on.

Which leads the Dispatch to inquire

:

If tlie silver Rtandard does not prevent
tlie investment of Eii>;lifh capital in

Mexi('), iiow would the free coinage of

silver prevent the investment of Knirlieh

capital ;n the I'nited States '.' TheTimes
aclvi-c American investors to net a move
nil aiiil iiive.Ht in Mexico. This shows
h' 'W jiliffurh and ridiculous the statement
is that the free coinaue of silver would
drive ( apital out of the country or pre-
vent investmenta being made in new en-
terprises.

Is the Times' editor getting bia eyes

open, or was the above slipped into his

paper ' unbeknownst" to him ''

FOR SILVER

BHiaad Will »De Soaothiig," If tke Na-

tieial Review is Right.

LoNDOK, Jatie 29.—The next issue of

the National Review will contain an ar-

ticle announcing an important bimetal-

lic development at the bands of the Unit-

ed States Monetary Commission, con-

sisting of Senator \Volcott, ex-Vice Presi-

dent Stevenson and General Paine, which
will arrive here in a few days. The com-
mission, according to the National Re-

view, will present to the British (.iovern-

ment a joint stateq|^nt from France and
the United States, declaring their "de-

sire to terminate the disastrous experi-

ments inaugurated in 1873, and explain-

ing onr good will and active concurrence."

The National Review adds: "We are

able to announce that England's reply

will be that the government is willing

to reopen the India mints and to male
other substantial contributions to the

rehabilitation of silver by extendiiig its

use in England, by increasing the legal

tender of silver, making silver the basis

of no'es, empowering the Bank of laig-

land to use its silver resources, and that

material assistance and strong moral sup-

port will be given to the object which the

United States and I'lance have in view."

Fuurth of July Kxcursions.

The Chesapeake und Ohio railway will

ran excorsione to Oligo-nunk Saturday,

Sunday and Monday, July 3rd, 4th and

5tb. Round trip rate for one day will be

tl; good for tnfo days, $1.50; good for

three days, $2.

This will give an opportunity to every

one to visit that famous ectaic country.

There are no better placet anywhere to

camp or flsh than in the vicinity of Oligo-

nunk.

Accommodations have been arranged

for thoee who want to stay several days,

•ad the charge for lodglngaod mealswill

be very moderate.

Gelebrate the glorious Fourth in the
mountains of eastern Kentucky.

For furtlier information call on C. and
0. ticket agents or address C. B. Ryan,

Auistant.General Passenger Agent, Ex-
cursion Department, Cincinnati, O.

WILL STRIKE BACK.

Ar^ontiu Repiklle Ib'sents tlii> N>w

pablieui Tariff, And Will Trade

Bhewhen.

Re

Cincinnati, June 28.—The mostsignid-

cent feature of the toor of the Pan-Amer-
ican commercial men thus far was the

expfession on the tarifl question made by

one of the foreigners to-day. The speaker

was Carlos I..ix Klett, of Argentine Re-

public, editor of the most prominent

newspaperin his country, and a specialist

in wool, hiies and skins. The place

where he voiced hitvlews was the Cham-
ber of Commeroe. Whathe itid firilowa,

in part

:

"The United States has never had a

better opportunity to extend onr com-

mercial relations than this one oll'ered by

the Philadelphia Museum in rs^emblii g
noted business men of Latin America as

my colleagues are. I am )>erfectly sure

that all of the delegates are iiis|>iredwitb

the beat wishea in regard to cloeer rela-

tiontwith the United States,and I should

feel very glad if the Argentine Republic

should find tierseif in the same position,

but unfortunately, our visit to the United

.^tates and our good will are put aside by

the Taritr hill tliat is now pending in

your Congress, and whose result will ren-

der difficult the realization of closer com-
mercial relations with Latin America.

Xhe imports from the United States to

the Argentine Republic in 1890amounted
to $1 1 ,214,470. The exports from the Ar-

gent ine Republic to the United States

amounted to $(i,401,302. These othcial

figures show the dilTerence in the com-
luercial balance between your country

and mine of $5,000,000 against the Argen-

tine Republic.

"The two principal products that we
export to the United States are wool and
hides; we have over one hundred mil-

lion sheep, which produce every year

abotit two hundred and fifty million

kilos of wool, and this article has always

been imported into the United States

free of doty, the same as we import free

of duty your machinery and your petrol-

eum. But now the new tariff bill has

imposed a prohibitive tax npon otrr wool.

We have been exporting to your country

our hides during the past tweuty-tive

years free of duty, but now yon have
taxed them with 1^ cents a pound, and
you may consider how much this duty

will affect our trade when you think we
have over twenty-two millions of oxen.

"We have been treated in an unfriend-

ly manner, and, at the same time, you

submit to us the idea of a reciprocity

treaty. I am very sorry to say that un-

der these circumstances the statesmen

of the Argwitine Republic will not ac-

cept any kind of treatiee, not only for

certain reasons that you can easily un-

derstand, but because our productions

are exported free of duty to England,

France, Germany, Belgium and Italy,

and we rect-ive from Europe all the

goods we require, and the capital that

we need forour commercial development,

and all the immigration necessary to

populate our extended territory.

"As we find no compensation nor any

reason to tie ourselves to the United
tates under the present circumstances,

we think that taking into consideration

the protectionist doctrine of this country

we have nothing to do but to use the

same principle in our own defense, and

impose prohibitive duties upon all the

American goods that may be imported
into Argentine Republic. We regret

very much to take such action, but we
will be compelled to do so, and it is con-

venient to note that Europe is trying by
all means to hold the Latin-American

markets, and is sending to all of the

repabliea to atudy the resources, the

commerce and the financial state of each.

I think I am right when I call your at-

tention to the opportunity that is af-

forded to you to control the markets of

Latin-America, which ofiers a most ex-

tensive field for the consumption <A your

manufactured prodoota."

POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.

Celebrated (or Its great leaTenlna ctrengtb
•nd bealtbfalnen. Amutm ibs food
airalnat alum and all forma of adultera-

til rl\i' I'tiriiii )iri\ip!(i

KENTLCKV CROPS.

CoB^itleu Ceitiaae Fa> oralde and a Steady

iBpnreaeat la Neted—Report ef

State Weather Bareaa.

Yonr Boy Won't Live a .Month.

So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill street,

South Gardiner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His sou had luug trouble, fol-

lowing typlioid malaria, and he spent
1375 with doctors, who finally gave him
up, saying: "Yonr bov won't live a
month.^' He tried Dr. king's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
healtn and enabled him to go to work a
perfectly well man. He says he owes his

Sresent good health to the use of Dr.

ling's New Discovery, and knows it to be
the oest in the world for lung trouble.

Trial bottles free at J. Janaaa Wood's
drug store.

July loth to 19th the C. and 0. will

sell tickets, Maysville to Chattanooga

and return, at ratd of $8.95. Dates of sale

July i:S, 14. and 15; final limit July 21,

subject to extension until August 1'), t>y

depositing ticket with agent of terminal

line at Cbattanoofca p^or to July 19.

G. aad 0. Traia Recerd.

The Chesapeake and Ohio train record

for the month of May shows that dtiring

the month No. 1, Washington and Cin-

cinnati express, arrived at Cincinnati on

time 28 days and No. 3, the P. F. V. lim-

ited, arrived on time '-'0 days.

Eastbound No. 2, the F. F. V. limited,

arrivsid at Washington and New York 28

days during the month on time. The
Washington and Atlantic express, Train

No. 4, reached Washington on time also

28 days during the month.

Proved Fatal.

"Buck" LnUns, who lost both legs in

a railroad aooident atOamtown Tneaday.
died Wednesday about noon at the St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington. He was
about thirty-three years old, an indus-

trious yonng man, and had many friends

in this city. Burial at Newport this

afternoon.
_

Ne Paper SataWb^*

No paper will be issued from this oflice

Saturday, and notices uf churrh services

for next h^unday should be handed in this

afternoon or earlyiFriday morning.

[For Week Ending June 28.]

There has been a continuation of fav-

orable weather conditions iliirin'.; the

past week. Generally abundant rain has

fallen, though a tew counties still report

an insufUcient amount. The rainfall has

been very unevenly di.stributcd, some
localities baWug been visited by very
heavy showers and other counties re-

porting rather light rainfall, but the

average for the .'^tate was considerably in

excess of the normal. On the 22nd, 23rd

and 24th thunderstorms were very gen-

eral and were severe in some sections.

This was eepecially the case in the ex-

treme western counties and in some
counties of the Blue Grass region. Con-

siderable damage is reported as resulting

from tbesi' storms. The week was not

so warm as the preceding one. Temper-
ature averaged lower than the normal,

and there was no day when the heat was
excessive for the season. Moderate tem-
perature conditions, combined with
abundant moisture and suflicient sun-

shine, have been conducive toia steady

improvement in the growing crops, and
there is hardly any variation in the gen-

eral tone of the reports, which is very

encouraging. Of course, the loes result-

ing from previous unfavorable conditions

ii not expected to be retrieved entirely.

Tobacco and oats suflered to aneh an
extent that full crops from theae aan not
be eipected.

Western Section.—The correspondents

in this section nearly all report im-

provement in the condition of all crops

Copious rains have fallen over most of

this section of the State, especially ui the

extreme weetem ooantiea. Reports of

damage by wind and rain have been re-

ceived from the counties of Ballard, Hick
man, Meade, Marshall, Christian, War-
ren and others. The damage done was
mostly to wheat. Trees and fences also

suffered, and in a few instances bama.
Wheat harvesting is very nearly com
pleted and the yield is generally satis-

factory, both as to quantity and quality.

Harvesting and threshing have been
greatly delayed on aooount of the fre-

quency of showers. Some fears are en-

tertained that damage will result from

wheat being wet in shook. Com shows
considerable improvement and is gener-

erally in u satisfactory condition. Though
the quantity of rainfall has hindered the

caltivatiou of the crop to some extent

in £ f'iw localities, in most cases the

ground waa in good condition before the

occurrenoe of the recent heavy rains.

Oats are generally reported to be light,

though the late crop shows some im-

provement. Hay is about all aaved.

Tobacco is all transplanted. In moet in-

stances some improvement is reported in

the condition of the crop. There are

oompliUnta of insecti injukng this crop

in Hopkins and Muhlenberg counties.

All reports concerning trucks and gar-

dens are good. Berries arc plentiful.

Central Section.—Showers have been
general, but not all evenly distributed in

amounts. Excessive rains and thunder-

storms have done damage in some
localities by beating down the wheat
and washing the soil. Wheat i^ very

nearly all harvested, and will be en-

tirely completedduring the preeent week.
All reports in regard to the condition and
yield of the < lop are encouraging. The
work di harvesting and threshing has

been retarded in this section of the State

also by the frequency of showers. Corn
has improved decidedly, and, though still

small for the season in some places, it has

a healthy appearance. All correspond-

ents unite in reporting it as doing well.

Oats are short and light, but the late crop
is reported to \>e improved considerably.

Tobacco has all been ^t. The crop h:i^

received serious injury, but most of the

correspondents report great improvement
in its condition, having resulted from the

favorable weather of the past two weeks.

The cool nights during the latter part of

the past week . seemed to check the

growth of the plants to some extent in

some localities. Reports on hay cm up air

very varied. Some report excellent < rop

all saved, and others report light crop

;

Friday's Cash W>>
Money's saved when spent at

HUNT'S.

OHAIiLIBB.—All wool, twanty-flva different patterns, all prettf

.

Genuine French Challiee, have sold at 60c., 65c., 75c. Now reduced to

2r>p. ^>ry elTective in taa gowna, hooae dreesea, matinee's, children's

frocks, etc.

WOOL CSmOKS.—Adoien different oolorings, many anitabla for

children's school dreaaee, all handsome for 60c goods, reduced to 2Se.

BIBBOX8.—A line of plaid and gauze effects, all silk, heavy quality.

No. 60, marked 60c. For Friday, your choice, 25c.

D. HUNT & SON.
others too iiuk h rain for saving it.

Hemp is doing well, (iardens much im-

proved. Peaches a failure, but berries

plentiful. Pastures very much improved.

Eastern Section.—All parts of this sec-

tion heard from report good rains during

the past week. The general and steady

improvement in condition of crops shown
in the other sections is also the case in

this part of the State. Wheat harvest is

well advanced, and in some localities has

MuH'n completed. All reports indicate a

very fine crop. Indeed, the tone of the

report* in regard to the superiority o

this crop is more pronounced in this than

in the other sections. Corn is small, but

doing well. Some report the ground too

wet to plow. Tlie crop will probably be

very late in this aaction. Oatsshowgreat

improvement since the late rains. Hay
also much better than waa expected.

Grass in pastures and meadows growing

nicely. Tobacco, where there is any

raised in this section, is rather poor, but

shows some improvement, eepecially the

late setting. Frank Bubke,

Section Director, Louisville, Ky.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

w
Fill: MAVnK.

K lire iiuthori/.'.Ml tn aniiDUllCP DI'KE A. RI'DY
lis > ( Hiiili'liito (or Mayor ol the t'Uy ot Mars-

siibjt'i t «> the wtUof tbSMople, attiwNo-
Ytonr mfliMiUM rs^Ml-

vill

vomber iIii Udu
fully aollclted.

1807.

Try the WuKtTBounni. OnljrflJK)
per year.

The Nicholas Fiscal Court has offered

$20,000 for that portion of the Lexington

pike in Nicholas County, but Colonel

Baldwin refused the offer. He agreed to

accept t26,000.

Hov. JoHM W. YnacBB, of Danville, was
on Wednesday appointed Internal Rev-

enue Collector in the Eighth district. T.

J. Yandell geta the Colleotorahip in the

Owensboro diatrkt.

Miss Flobekce Wadsworth entertained

a number of her friends at the hospitable

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Wadsworth, last evening. There was

music and dancing, and all Ipent a most
pleasant evening.

Babnky B. McGuiri, one of the oldest

and most prominent dtiaena ot Robert-

son County, was thrown from his horse

last Monday, sustaining injuries from
which he has since died. Mr. McOnire
had been Magistrate for many years, and
at the time of his death waa Deputy
County Clerk, having held the ofBoa con-

tinuously since the oiganlaation of Bob-
ertson County.

FOR roUCE TVOOI.

WE are authorized to aunounce J. D. BOE ai a
candidate (or Police Judge of tbe rity ot

Maysville. and he earnettly solicits thu hupport
of II

1

1 iIr' votem of the city.

WK are authorized to auiiuunce JUUN .L.
CHAMBERLAIN at • CSDdllUU for FoUoS

Judge of tbe city ot Mavuvllle.

K lire authorized to aunounce GEO. T. Hl'N-
TER an a candidate for Judge of the Police

Court of the oity of Mayavllle at the coming No-
vember cleoMon.

CHIV 01 roMcx

WK are authorlaed to announce W. A. STOCK-
DALlMaeaadiaaM for Cbief of Foliqe of

the city of Msjavtlls at ths Novtmbsr •lactkm,
1897.

E are authorized to aunuuuoe M. J. UoNuVaN
ai a candidate for Chief of Police of the Clt7

of May.svllle at tbe N'ovember election, 18OT.

VE are authorized to announoe D. P. OBT a* a
candidate for re-eleotion to the ofBoe ot Chief

of Police of the citf of MaysvlUsat tiMHovsmbsr
election. iei»7.

VBarsaoUwnaedtoannounoeT. 8. McDONALD
» MsoradidaieforChiefof Police of the cltr
of MamUls at the November alsotton. 1M7.

CITY CLERK.

WE are authorized touniioiuipo J. I,. I).\ri,TC)N'
Hs a canilldato for City Clerk Ht the Novem-

ber iKctidii. 1X'.I7, subject to the will of the people.

WK Hre authorized to aunoiiiu e M. B. 8TRCH)E
us tt l AMiliilHte fortuity (.'lerk at the Noveml>er

election. Ix'.tT, snl.jeet to the will of the people.le pei

TVE are authorixed to anooanoo BEN T. uSSas
y a candidate foratrCSnk at the Nov
election, 1897.

lovwBber

Good news for the people that wish to'

go to the Rdggles camp meeting. Mr.
Samuel Pollitt, the accommodating 'bus

driver, has reduced the fare to seventy-

five oenta roond trip. So mneh fbr free

pikes. Mr. Joseph Davis and wife have
moved to the grounds already, in order

to enjoy tho beantitnl grove and pure
water. At the old settlers meeting on
Saturday, the privileges for the ensuing
camp maating will be let

crry

WE are authorized to anoOQBOe amOM _
CRowKi.i. as a randiaats for Oltjr Aasstsor at

the November uleetion, 1897.

ANXOUNCEMENT.
KOR co.nstaiiij:.

WE are authorized to aiinouni e JAMl-> V. Bt R
OER Ma candidate for Constable in Maysville

Msglstsrlatdlatrict No. i.

FOR.UILEK.

WE are authorized to auiioiiiu e .lonx JOHN-
80X as the Republican nominee for Jailer

at the November election, iso:.

WAWTBP.
"lir.WTKD-Young or middle-aRed man to

Irnvel In thl* and adjoining ((luiitit.i;
permanent positloo; talanraWa month and ex-
penaea

;
good chance for advancement. Addreai

6HEPP Company, io» Chiitant iS^etV WiU^
delphia. r«. a-lm

li K~ I't rsounueedingn cusiiitruuiK DreadAj" or a flrst-claM meal aerved at their houaea
Tiil.M" or leave ordera at 28 Eaat Front atreeU
I win alio go ont to nurne the alck. ».dtf

WAniai)—Aamall ciasa in boolt-keeplDK. Will
..^"^ "'ebrated : Ellii Tablet Syitem.
"Uarnlngbydolns." W.P. HIX80N. Ittf

FOR RENT.
pOR KKNT— Five room hriek residence at 468
* West Second street, formerly the CalhoUD
property W r. I'liLHAM. (iKO. H. ATKINSON.
pOR REN T—Two store rooms ou button straet.
* adjoliiing Zwelgart block, one dwelling boUM
on Second street, opposite Mra. Or. Morgan'i r

tble tenanta, these proper....
>lr to D. HBCHJNGER.

ideoce. To deslra-.
win be rented cheap

ertiee

FOR SALE.
IjlOR RKNT-The| Miner resi.leiic.. iii Brick

to JOHN 0.
17- lot

JASK iSo.N.H tiled suit yesterday against
\Vm. Sons for divoroa. Bbe waa formerly
.Tane Blake. The couple were married
last Sunday night, Sons having just re-

turned from serving a sentence in the
Frankfort penitentiary. She alleges that
he forced her to marry him by threaten-
ing to kill her if she refused. She es-

caped from him Monday morning, and
filed salt for divorce yesterday. Sons was
enjoined from molesting her.

A oisPATCir from New York says the
hii yi'le (lool is hroken. After years of
high prices the iron-clad agreement be-
tween the big manufacturers has gone
to smaflh, and with it the prices of high-
i lass wlieels have slumped. One com-
pany announced that the price of their
'07 wheel has been reduced 2o per cent.
Another company followed with a simi-
lar announcement. It is believed a big
bicycle rate war is on, and that the i)Ublic
will get some cheap wheels this summer.

wers ran hepoRSALE-Anjr onedeelrlDgcut tlo _ .

f RANE'8 on East Klfth street.

F"*„?*^R-^ aood aewna-liand iron
^^wlll Nllicheap. Apply to Ko. 9tfi W

- door

;

'est 8eo-
n-dtf

F^OR SALE—House and four lou at a bargain.

—J!"' •^PPly to FRANK DEWlg,
»a«at.

.

'

MISSES'
AND CiflLOREN'&iM

Chocolate

Jriy/i %SAoes

T. HENR^ECOR.
On July 3rd, 4th and 5th, the 0. andO.

will sell tickets from Maysville to Mil-
waukee. Wis., and return at rate of $14.30.
Tickets good returning until July 14.
An extension of time until Angnat 81st
leaving Milwaukee, may be fipoured by
depositing tickets witli joint agent at
-Milffaukee, on or before July r2tb, and
on payment of a deposit fee of 50 cents.



I THE BEEHIVE! I
Little prices on Small Wares and No-

tions this week* See our ^vlndow display*

Seam Braid, forty ^ « Mt>
Paper Lead Pendli» 3c. Meh.
Cedar Lead Pcadliy 3e. a dozen.

Hooks and Eyes, Ic. per card of two i

Best White Tape, 2c. a bolU

Good Pins, Ic. a pap«r«

BUck Pins, Ic a box.

Hair Curim, 4c each.

Wire Hair Brushes, (Oc. each.

Regular 15c Cooib^ 7c
Mrtal bade Horn CaaSat, 3c «adi.

Large Pencil and Ink Tablets, 2, 3 and 4c
Twenty-cent Suspenders for 10c

Kef Hair Pln^3e.

Box containiaf 24 thMligood Paper and 24 Savdopcs,

aUforSc
Bone and Afat* Cdlar Buttons, 4c per dosea.

All Silk String Ties, three for 25c.

White Lawn Ties 15c. a dozen.

Leather BelU, (harness buddea) 10^ 15 and 25c
Palm Leaf Fans, tc each.

India Liiien» 5c a yard and up.

LadtaraadGMfsLiMaCollanraU styles 10c,Cuf{i 15.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Next week we will offer the greatest

bargains In 36-Inch Organdiesever known*

ROSENAU BROS., i
PROPRIETORS. '-^S

GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Ererything in Shape for the Cel

ebration at Fair Grounds

Saturday.

A Big Crowd Expected to WitneM!^ the

Maajr AttncUvaa of Ue Day.

Prof. Charles Little arrived Wednesday
morninf; and announces that everything

is ready for the 4th of July oalebntiOD

at the fair grounds Saturday.

He had a force of bands busy all day

yaatarday fltting up the stage where the

h'gh claaa vaadeville entertainment will

be given, and other noveltiea of the day

will b3 witnessed.

The members of the famous Koyal Jap-

•nete troape, the Moand Oity Quartette,

the foar child wonders and others who
are to talie part in the day's program

will raaoh Maysvllle on the iteamir Sber-

ley Friday night.

Professor Little preaenta • fine line of

•ttnetiona for the day, and eayi every-

tiding pointa to a big crowd.

Remember, low ratea are offered on

nUroada and ateamboata for hia ooeaalon

.

Ileetrie Pirit Tkeatre.

There was a fair sized audience at the

park last evening. The phantaaoope waa
in perfect working order and gave the beet

of satisfaction, several of the views being

exceptionally fine. The recent additions,

Meaan. Wilaon and Newton, proved

thMMWlves worthy of recognition on any

pnpmnB. Their ainging atampa them as

•rtlati of no mean ability.

The managpr is doing all in his power

to present a clean, clever entertainment

•t a nominal price. Attest year ainoer*

ity of desiring some place of amoaement

by lending your presence.

Performance wiU begin promptly at

8:20 p. m.

Holiday at the Postoflti-e.

As July 4th falls on Sunday this year,

Satarday, July 3rd, will be obaerved as •

holiday at the postoffice.

There will be one delivery and collec-

tion by the carriera at 7 a. m. and a ool-

lecjtion at 4 p. m.

The general delivery will be oloaed at

H a. m.

Bieklei'a Ariiea Salve.

The beet salve in the world for cata,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam, fever

toraa, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaiua,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac

tion or money refunded. Price 26 cents

per box. For sale by J. Jamaa Wood.

Fm ImintAHCB.—J. C. Everett

BasvLAB meeting of the City Conncil

to-night.

Nkw acts, new songs, sketcbea at Elec-

tric Park this evening.

Fire Insi-rav e.—Pickett & Respees,

successors to Duley & Baldwin.

MRS. ELIZABETH BODE.

She Passed Awiiy hast Ni-lit Aftt-r An III-

neitii of .Several ^^ eeks.

Mrs. KlizaliPth Rode did at K ::;n

o'clock last night at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Jacob Oablisb,|on Forest

avenue. She had hoen failing f>jr tlirt>p

months, more from the infirmities of old

age than from any special disease.

Deceased was born in Germany but

had been a resident of Maysville over

fifty years. She was in the eighty-third

year of her age. Five children survive

her, Mm. T<oala Kapps, of Cincinnati,

Mrs. Gcorne Iliizhes, of Covington, and
Mrs. Cablish and Joseph and Frederic

Bode, of this ctty.

The funeral arrangements had not
been concluded this inorniiig.

BARGAINS

Ike Union Trust Company declared

a dividend of 7 per cent. Wednesday.

Lbboy Ballkn'obr has been been ap
pointed postmaster at Shawhan, Bourbon
Ooonty. •

FoK Sale.—Ten thousand grain s^ac k.«

by O. U. P. Tbomaa, Market street,

M«yivUl*, Ky.

Two DAroBTBSs of John Johnson, each
under sixteen years of age, are missing

from their home near Ruddles Mills.

Thk Gold Democratic convention at

convention this week to select delegates

to the State convention waa attended by

Joat eighty men.

Portion's of this county were visited by

refreshing shower| yesterday and last

night The rainfall was qnlte heavy

aonth and aontheaat of thia city.

Pierce Winslow, one of the best known
and most popular yonng men at Carroll-

ton, was probably murdered and robbed

in Louisville a month ago. He disap*

peaitd myateriouaiy and nq thuM of him
can b» foond.

Satobday, Jnly 8rd, the C. and 0. will

soil round trip tickets to Carter, Ky.,

good going on No. Iti, returning on No.

16, which train will make connection at

garrison with the braach train. At |1

for the round trip.

Suits to collect unasseoaed State taxea

on about 1800,000 worth of property in

Lexington and Fayette County have

been filed by the Auditor's Agent. The
deflNidanta to the roit are wealthy hone-

men, farmcta and buaineaa men.

Senator R. H. Ellisto.n, of Grant

County, has withdrawn from the race for

the sound money Democratic nomination

for Clerk of the Court of Appeals, and
John G. Orndorff, Circuit Clerk of Logan

County, ia said to be elated for the place.

Mk. >Villiam Wood and Miss Nettie

Osborne were married last evening at

"Hilltop," near this city. The groom is

turnkey at the county jail.

Tbis week at Hindman, Ky , John C.

0. Mayo, of Faintsville, and Judge M. H.
Houston, of Ashland, purchaat-d i.'i),0()0

acres of fine timber lands for $50,000.

The land was sold by a decree of the
Johnson Circuit Court to satisfy a judg-

ment of George B. Rice against E. L.

Singiaer, of Chattanooga, Tenn.

l-^-j

—

MT.SmuMQ Sentinel-Democrat: "Maj.

A. T. Wood, of this city, has been al-

lowed $500 by the Senate of the United

States for being appointed Senator and
going to Waabington and remaining a

week. AVhat thisKepablioanadministra-

tion ia doing to the taxpayers is 'a

plenty.' Paying people for dcing notL-

ing is a new 'wrinkle' on us, bat it seems

to be all the stvle."

YES,
Matters

Are Improving!

Hundreds of times within the

past month have we been asked

if business is improving.

Above is. our answer.

The improvement in prices

inourhome-grownproducts has

atendency to lead people to buy-

ing better qualities than they did

in the past three years.

As an evidence of this we can

truthfully say that since the ad-

vance of price in tobacco we

have lold more of our highest

class of goods than in thrice the

given time in the past few years.

It is a great satisfaction to a

merchant to sell good, reliable

goods. Greater still when he

knows his efforts in that line

are appreciated*

The season for selling sum-

mer Clothing is drawing to a

close. Having bought only the

highest grades of garments, we

have nothing of any hard char-

acter to offer as a catch.

To be surer in many of ,jour

lines sizes are broken, but if you

can be fitted you will buy the

choicest of Qothing at less than

you pay for ordinary stuff else-

where

From the 1st to the 10th of

July we will devote to a clearing

sale throughout all of our de-

partments. If you desire to par-

take of someof our good things,

come ahMig.

Friday, Saturday and Mon-

daywe win have plenty of help

to wait on you.

HECHINGER

&C0.,

Dealers in Good Qothing 1

Hot Weather Goeds
1

Lawn, fine sheer quality at Sc.; beautiful new
Dimities at 8^c.; all of our M\ and 15c Lawns at

10c. Jtist received, 150 doz. VaL Laces, from

25c to $1 per dozen—just the thing for trimming

Lawns and Organdies. Empire Fans, new and
beautiful styles, at 5, 10, 15 and l^jf^J^^^J^J^

Browning& Co.

Vici Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2»50,

worth $3.00. oi oi oi at «M

3. Se^2TS03^ 6c CO.

HoMR-ORowN berries, Calhonn'a.

FiKK and tornado inaarance.—Bonlden
<k I'arker.

For a full line of pure drugs call at

Ray's Postoffice Drugstore.

ELECTRIC

Is.wc BAiXABD,of Vaucel)urg, has been

granted an increase of pension.

HEXT WEEK'S PR06RAI.

Do.n't full to see the Phantoscqpe at the

park. Change of viewa nightly.

Absolom Bemtlt, of Adams County,

accidentally ahot and killed hia wife this

week. ^
FiBK I.vaL-B.\.NtK.—Harry L, Walsh,

agent, at law office Milton Johnson,

Court street.

Dk. I.. F. Pkesids, tli'> ei-Ripley phv-

sician, cliarged with murder at Denver,

waa promptly acquitted.

A COMPLETE CHANGE OF PEOPLE.

The Commercial Buildinjr Trust Com-
pany of Louisville wliith was or^ranized

four years ago with a capital stock of $11,-

000,000, assigned Wedneaday morning.

The liabilities are 9300,000 and aaieta

about the same.

John Tuouas, a blacksmith of Neel's

Postoflice, back of Aberdeen, had his

hand cru-hed by a horse falling on hini.

His arm swelled to enormous propor-

tions, and blood poisoning is feared. He
went toOincinn:iti for treatment.

An all st^ir entertainment beaded bjr tliat
. :t'Vrr om.'.liKii. .MK. W. K. MOBBOW, last Ma-
son >t«r of "Itr. Hill Co."
CIII'J.ITA. the frtmnus .S|>HIli»h <lanc«r, the

oiilv rival of ( 'urini'iicia.

XKOo.v iiiKt \Vllx).V, operatic duo.
Bll.i.v III TLEB, Irl«b comedian, lingsr and

nionoIoKHl^t.
TlIK AXIillEWs. in n melarge of lilgli-rla.sii

speciHltli'-.

Don t forwi't u coniiilt-lc- < tmiige of program l>o-

gluniiig Moinlay i ve. .Inly ,stti.

HAPPILY WEDDED.

Marriage Last Eveiiig of Mr. Ernent Dial-

toi m4 Miss Alia finy.

Pr»t^ Niftltls.

Watches in endless variety, prices

lower than any other house. I am to-day

showing the moat select stock of dia-

monds ever shown in Maysville before,

and at prioea never equalled before.

P. J. MintPBv.

What's the matter with Ballenger's

watches and watch charms ? Nothing at

all. They are the best to be had any-

where. He guarantees themi to be just

as represented. He has an elegant line

of goo l.s which be will take pleasure in

showing you.

At Chicago a few days ago. Dr. A. C.

Rankin, eon of Uev. Julin Rankin the

noted abolitionist, formerly of Ripley,

waa attacked by bis crasy son-in-law,

William Copp, and probably fatally

wonnded. Copp waa arrested ami a note

waa found on him saying that he intend-

eil to innnler the Riinkin family and

then kill himaeli. He claimed his wife's

relatives had made trouble betWMB him-

self and wife.

K.sui'ire:r: "Meurs. George Frank,

Charles Hayden and James A. Rennie,

of l»etroit, representatives of the largest

seed house in the world, are taking their

summer vacation on wheels and arrived

at the Palace Tuesday night. They go

from here to Maysville, Ky., by boat,

thence to I^exington by wheel. They
left Detroit Saturday. Monday they

made 90 miles in 10 hours. They say

tliat Michigan is now solidified for free

silver and that Bryan would carry it by

ii large majority."

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. (iray,

of West Second street, was the acene of a

most joyotu event last evening, the occa-

sion beinsr the marriage of their daughter,

Miss Anna, to Mr. Ernest Daulton.

The impressive ceremony that united

the destinies of the yonng couple waa

solemnized at S:30 o'clock, the officiating

minister beinji; Uev. S. D. Dutcher, pastor

of the Christian Church of which both

bride and groom are memben.
A large crowd of relatives and friends

was present, wlio j')ined in extending

hearty couKratulations and good wishes

to the newly wedded.

After the ceremony the wedding tup*

per was served, the menu embraeioff th«

delicacies of the season.

The bride ia the oldest daughter of Mr.

Lee B. Gray, Superintendent of the Elec-

tric Railway and electric light plant, and

is one of Maysville's charming and most

estimable little women. She wore a very

retty costume ot white moir* aillc. The

groom ia the only son ot Mr. and Mia. D.

Daulton. He is Deputy County Clerk,

and is one of the city's upright, indus-

trious and worthy young men.

Tlie attendanta were Miaa Georgia Ad«

amson, of Carlisle, and Mr. Wheeler

Rasp, of this elty.

Mr. and Mrs. Daulton will make their

home for the present with the bride'a

paranta. They received a large number

of elegant wedding gifts,

MiTt-HKLL, Finch i'^ Co.'a Bank has de-

clared a aetni-annual dividend of a per

cent.



That
Tickling
MnMtlon in tbe throat l« instanUT
relteved by Dr. Bella Pine-Tar-
Honey — a wouderrui remedy for
eowhe and all trouble* caused by
taflisMMtkm of tba nnoona mem-
branea of tit* throat and reapiratory
orfan«. A purely vegetable com-
pound, It oontalDD notbltiK hut beal-
IneandlnvlgoratinKRiedlcluul prop-
•rtlei. It la guaranteed to cure tbe
moat Rtubborn cougba as well aa
asthma, broncbltit, sore throat. La
Orlppe, whooping oough, and croup.

OR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-Honey
la aold eTCTTWbere at ISe,
Mc aod 11.00 a bottla. or
will b« aeat upon receipt
or price br
Th* E. I. tatkeriud
MedtetaM CnipMy,
PadMBfe, KcMMky.

For sale by THOMAS .T. CHENO^'ETH, Drag|i»t.

PERSONAL.

—Rev. S. D. DojiKs, of Catlettabnrg, is

vieitint; at Washington.

—Mr. Henry .\ilauisf>n, of Car'i^le, was
a finest at tbe Daalton*Gray wadding laat

evening.

—Rev. E.jL. Powell, of Loaiavi'le, baa
(rone to California to attend tbe Y. P. H.
0. E. convention.

— Miirt'aret Walton, of CovinJCtrn,
is the Koeet ot .Miss Eioma Rraame, of
West Second street.

—Miss Lena Fristoe, of CovinKfon, has
returned home after visiting friends and
relatives in city.

— Mr. Christian Trnxt'l is here from
Germany on a vi^it to liiij i-iBte», Minei*
Sopliia and Annie Traxel.

—Mi?s .'^tella Redmofld hn<» returned
home after a plca-.int stay w itli lier sis-

ter, .Mrs. J. I>. lliK^'iiiH, of "Camp.Ken-
ton."

—Mrs. K. I., rowell and her mother
and sister, of Louisville, are exixctcd to

arrive to-day and will spend tlir euminer
here witii relatives.

— liev. Father Beeler, of Xicholaeville,
returned home Wednesday evening! after

pending a few days here on businera,
and meeting a host of verywarm friends.

— Miss Keynolds and Miss Keed, of Car-
lisle, Miss Margaret l'i|)er, of lliitehiscn
Station, and .Miss Annie I'iper, of Millerf-
burg, are guents of Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Parker near Mayalick.

—Mr. Stanley Watson leaves to-day at
1:30 for New York City where he will

ioin a party of friends who will spend a
ew months across the waterp. Tliev will I

visit England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, I

Switzerland, Beljriura, France and (ier-

many. It }{oes without sayinjr that Htan.
will have a pleasant trip as then- is no
cleverer and mme jtenial vrentleinan than
he. lion voyage and a safe return liome,
ii tha wish of his many friends.

Free Pills,

.""^end vonr addresses to U. E. Bncklen
& Co., ChicaL'o, and get a free sample hox
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. .\ trial will

convince you of their merits. These
f>ill8 are easy in action and are particii-

arly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to he
perfectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, hut by
giving tone to smomaeb and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
•ise 250. per box. Sold by J. J. Wood,
draggiat. ^^^^
OnBlbna Drivt- r and ronrtom PMaenger*

I'all Into • aiMMM.
EifaiiBB. Ind., Jnlj 1. — Samnel

Graves, driver of the Hazewood stage,

accompanied by 14 passengers, met with
an accident la.st evening which ahnost
resalted in the death of all.

The vehicle was an omnibus. As
they drove along the banks of the Bltie

river, which had been swollen, and the
banks soft, the latter caved in, letting

the foor horses and 14 passengers into

the stream. The current wiis very
swift, and it was with ditlicalty that
the people were saved after thejliad re-
oeired a thoroagb soaking.

PRUIDINTIAL APj^OINTMlNTt.

A Nainber of New Namr* K«nt to tiM IM
ate For Conflrmation.

Washwoton, July 1.—The president

has sent the following nominations to

the senaSe

:

Francis B. Loomis of Ohio, to be en

voy extraordinary and minister pleni-

potentiary of the United States toV«ne>
znela.

Cousnls—Many Bordnwich of Min-
nesoU, at Christtafta, KorWAy ; John O.

Caldwell of Kansas, at Bun Jofl\ Costa

Rica : Philip O. Hahn of Iowa, at Trin
idad. West India; Lonis Lange, Jr.. of

Illinots, at Bnmen, Germany ; Joseph
J. Stevens of Indiana, at Plymo,ith,
England.
John B. Thomas of Illinois to be

indge of the United States eoorc in the
Indian Territory.
John Bnssell Toong of Pennsylvania

to be librarian of con^^ress.

Bernard R. Green, district of Oolom-
bia, to be saperintendent ct the library
boildingjuid groonds.
OdonM Henry O. Metitetn, Serenth

infantry, to be brigadierjeneiml.
Thomas J. Tandiell of KentodEv to be

colleotor of internal rersnn* for the
Second district of Kentaeky.
John W. Terkesof Kentndnr to be

collector of internal rerenae for the
Eighth district of Kentucky.

UMnuut's Uorribla Death.

OHATTAgOOOA, Jnly 1.—Charles Hall,

a lineman in the employ of the Chatta-
nooga Electric Light and Power com-
pany met a horrible death a few min-
utes before uoou yesterday. Hull and
several other linemen were at work on
top of the 4-story Merchants' hotel.
Hull iiicked uii a live wire and by the
shock was tlirown over tlie roof of the
building, falling on the {)av(!meiit. He
died in 10 minutes. The victim was
honriUy mangled. Ha was married.

Don't Want • Job VntU WM.
Wa.shixoton, Jnly 1.—N. B. Scott of

West Virginia, who has been selected

for commissioner of internal revenue,
when the appointment is made, has
told tlie president that he will go
abroad with his family in a few days
to be absent during the summer, and
has requested that the appointment
shall not be made until the first of De-
cember. Tint course is to bfl taken and
Mr. Foreman of Illinois will remain in

office until that time.

BASE BALL.

Staadlng of tho Dlfltennt Glafea

KaUenal !•••(••.

The follo^ving is the standing of

clubs iu the National League

:

Won. Lost.

ia the

the

Boston
Baltimore.
Cineinuati
New Yo.-k.

Cleveland. .

Pittsburg
Brooklvn. .

,

Plilladelphia 27
Washington M
Louisville II
Cbioago
8t. Louis 11

Per rt.

,74)

.079

.660

.038

.000

.433

.4S1

.47.)

AlH

.8fli

,200

H II K

0 3 0
:i 7 (I

We OSer You a Remedy Whieb lasuras
AFETY to LIFE at Both

Mother and Clilld.

MOTHERS FRIEND
\ CONFIHKaENT OF ITS PAIH.
HOBBOB JkJiV OiNOEB,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Endorsed and recommended by pbytl*

•lani, mldwlve* and those who have aa*4t
It. Bawara of aubatltutea and Unltatlona.

•oatalatoc voluntaryTesffiieQlsli

BBASTULD BIOVLATOB 00., Atlssts, Qa.
sow mt AiA saveeisn.

M 14

M 17
85 17

n 9)
87 17
86 87
86 88

83
83
18
88
44

Yeiterda7*B Oewii
AT ST. LOUIS—

S'. I.oiil.; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CiiK lniia 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 U U 0

lia'feiies — Donaliue and Mu-ptiv
Breiu-iistelu and Peirz. Liupi-e— Hiii>t

AT CIIICAOO— R II K

Chicago 0 1004001 1- 7 18

LouUville OoaOOiilOa— «10 3

Batte les—Kriend and Klttredge; Fras-
er and Butler. Umplr»*iUierid»n.
AT CLIVBLAXn— R R K

Cleveland 8 0 1 8 0 1 4 8 0-14 10 4

Pitubu-g 0 00000008-8 9
Batteries—Powell and Criger; Taan»

bill and Sugden. Umpire—MeOlnty.
AT nbW tobk— r B b

New York 0 10100010-8 68
Baltimore 0 0004000 4— 8 01
Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Cor-

bett and Bowerman. Umpires—O'Day
and McDonald.
AT PHILADELPHIA— R H E

Philadelphia ....100000000- 1 16 3
Washing on 0 0000800 1— 3 7 1

Batteries— Fiflf Id und Boyle; Mercer
and FarroU. L nipire -Km»lie.
AT HOSTON— R n B

Ho-ion 1 40030003 - 9 16 4
U.ooklvn 4 0011003 0— 8 ttO
Batteries—Lewis and Yeagor; Payne,

Dunn and Qrim. Umpire—Lynch.
FaUl Fight at Church.

Hot Sprinos, Ark., July 1,—News of

a mnrder tliat took place in Yell county
has just been received. The parties to

the affair were Felix Weisner and Mon-
roe Evans, prominent farmers. Weis-
ner objected to Evans' attentions to ins

danghter. They met Sunday at eliurch

and a Aght ensued, Weisner using his

knife with terrible effect, disembowhng
his opponent and killing bim instantly.
Weisner escaped.

THE MARKEXa
Sertow of the OnUa and liveetoek Mar-

keta For Jnly t»

PltUburc.
Ca tle - Prime, #4 tf0#8 00; ieeden.

94 »U(a4 •i'l; bulK. axiig.i aud cows. 13 00<B
8 6). HoK— I'rime light, $3 hU®3 16;

heavy, IS uut^S <i ; uoinmou 10 fair, S^ 96
^8 1 • .>>h(Hi|>—K.<ctra, It u lU; good,
$i t-6<94 uo; common, 18 0' <B8 26; ohoioe
Iambi, 8i M^i i < veal aatves^ 86 0u«
6 6J. ^

Claoinnatl.

W hea —7(1(08 K) Corn—9008 >i{o. Ca^
tie—Seleo ed butchers, 84 1004 4u; fair to
medium, 88 4 tfl d's common. 8J -^bQ
8 00, Hog<--.'<oleo;ed and p iine butehori,

88 6648 <y
; pocking, IS 4.'«t3 ^ ; common

torough. 8i ' tK88 40. Sheep 88 0u<i8 60;

lambs, 18 8506 00.
#

'

Iluffklo.

Cattle—Ch' lice liiirelierH. |1 75(45 i'";

fair to goud, 14 60(31 ( 6: coininnu, |J 4 O
8 60. Hog-i—York |a .6:34 <I0;- inlnnl
pnckors, |3 ^xas U&: roiiK'i 13 ouO^a »).

tiheep—Prime, It U.i04 '^6; f tir to ciio:ce.

IS 7644 00; oommun, 9i 26J i 'KJ; lumb.4,

•4 76#6 60.

Chloa(o.
Hogs—Selected ouicbers, |8 2043 66;

mixed, IS 4 as 03, Cattle->Natlre steers,
81 7606 16; most falea, I) TO; SOWS
and bul's, II 76f8 76. ShMp-4i <»•
8 90j lambJ, 18 0006 03,

Haw York.
Cattle-84 S&36 83. ShMp-|8 6004 86I

Iambic 14 6000 00.

F, Ci Company Corsets
MAKE

American Beauties

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All

Lengths.
OaSaehBos.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY m
PLAIN.

FEATKERBONE CORSET CO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD BY
D. HUNT <Se 9^0T«T.

The

Quaker Qimped Crust

%)BBreadPandt

Ourpriec, 28c*

Shdiito't prices 29c.

C D, BEa i CO
"TBI CHIXAMIN."

HftTe Bftbj'i Pietiin Tftktn.

CUBl? S

COUC-atAMI
RHOfA
RAMOl
i-CMAI _

van are*

amMmNS-8mmia>

BA0CO109-LA*
ORIPPtrlNHUgN*
ZA-CROUP-MM
THROAT- ETC-

OOUMTT GULUNeS.

Iteai Picked Up by tke Bolletin's Corre-

iptideita it -Nam and

MAY8LICK.
The fannert are buijr liarveatlDg.

Ban ColliDi. ot IfayiTille, Ii tUIUdk friendi

bere.

Mi8a Anna Burke bss returned home after a
visit at Parl^.

Mrs. coKHti Is vMtlag her mother,Vn.O'Ksele.
of MaytiVille

MiB8 Pauline Jackson is Tlsitlag lUss Julet My
all, ot Nepton.

MM JuDc;Pe1b«m and ulster spent .anturday

ani^Suudiiy licrc.

Miss Myra Walker, of Wodonla. ban returned

home after a visit to Miss Allene Myall.

A good maajr bave returned home Irom tbe

ezpoaltlon at MashvUle. All report s good time.

Lost, between Saidli and Weit Ubertr. a silver

scarf pin. Bead a small leaf. Finder will please

leave with W. Aontin Smith, Brsmel, Ky., and
receive reward.

AeregtOpportsiity!
Wc give away, absolutely free of cost, forallm.

Itcd time only, Tbe People's Common Sense Med-
eal Adviser, by B. V. Pierce, M H . ( liii f ( ..ii

suiting Phyniclan to the Invalids' llditl and .-iir-

glcal Iiistiliiti', II \,(i(ik (I.' l(i(i^ larKo papcK, pro-

fusely IlliiMriiti'cl, iKiuiid ill urunt! ] 'p t (ivi-r^,

to any one KtndliiK tents in (nc r -hi •.lainpk,

to fover cost of mailing only. Ovi r t hi/mi l opii s

of tliis ( omplotf taiiiil vIlKx tor Hook aircKly Kold

luelutb biudtugat regular prjc.; of 11.^0, Worl<i'>

olipeoMnr MSdlcal Association, BuffUo, M. Y.

Both Were Drowned.

Kew Vork, Jnly 1.—The annual ex-

cursion of the County Cork men was
held yesterday, two barges being taken
out by the tug Latira M. Starin. There
was a big crowd aboard, and while off
Liberty uland Miss Norn Murphy fell

overboard. Bartholomew Olanoy, to
whom the rotmg woman was affianced,
Jtunped after Mr, and both war*
drowned.

CoUiiliiu and Sixteen Drowned.
CoNflTANri.\oPt£, July 1.—A collision

took plaoe in the Dardanelles yesterday
between the Qivman vessels Bembeck
and BerthUde. The former vessel sank
almoat immediately, and 14 of her crew
were drowned, while a boat that was
sent .to the rescue by the Austrian
gnardship was capsized, drowning two.

Pretty likeneiaee of prettr bablea Is what every
mother want*. There i* an art in Retting the
(•eat expression of tbe little one*. Beauttfiilly
(inlabed cabinet* on embomed carda.tl per doz,

CADY'S ART STUDIO.

STRAWBBftllKS

And Fruits of All Kinds,

at Wbtlesale and Retail.

Having mv customary arrangemenU with some
of the moKt experlenped fruit growers my boose
during tbf season about to open will be heat-
quarters for

«

STRAWBBBBnCS,
BASPBERRIES,

BLACKBERRIES,
PEACHES, ETC.,

of the very fino«t qnallty. This fruit will be
bandied with ilif prfatihl oari' and recfived by
express and placed on tbe market here uu the
Kame day it it picked and wiU always be one day
fresber than any otber ehtpped to this market
All orders shall hnve my personal attention and
billed at lovfest iirii cs riillng on day o( receipt of

order, I have also laid In, at extiemelv low
prices, a very large supply of MASON FRUIT
JAR.S. Penona navicg to buy will find it greatly
to their advantage to get my prices before buy-

M V house h also headquarter* for all klndilug.

of fresb vegetables,
and make tbemsslv
TslsplMneJ(e.as.

Everybody invited to call

lemsslvss at hosM.

1^

R.B.LOUEL
THE
I^ADINO OBOCEB.

At Bsigliis'

TAXES!
On and after .Inly l<t. re<oipts for

c'lllei tion of City Taxes for 1897

will be in my bands,!

JAME8 W. FITZaB&ALD,
city Treaanrer.

Keitb-Shroeder Barnes* Company.Onice

:

LAID FOR SALE!

Camp Ground,
ATCRD.VY, .in.V ;!, at 10;:!0 nin., the following

privileges will lie let to tbe best bidder:
Hotel. Confcciionery, Stable.Banngeroom and

Iiarijer shop. The board reserve* the rl|iit to re-
ject any or all bids.

'i'he incetInK on these lieiiiitifnl and muoh im-
proved proiind.s will be held bcKiiiiiing July 22.
and closing on Anpust 1. Enilm iit divines will
be present. Kev. M. Swadner, of Cincinnati, O..
and the uiuititers of tbe Covington and Aithlaud
districts are ex|ieeled to be present. The singing
will 1k> In charge of Prof. J. G. (,'rabbe, of A.sh-
laiid, axslstcd l)y a splendid clioir, wblcli Is an
assurance that it will be all that can be de.sirod.

.\ fourieeu-room Uoukc has been built wltU
porches all around, making accommodation* for
any and all comers. The Tabernacle has been
enlar>;e<l and the hotel w ill be Improved bv the
dlre< tors this year. And tlie best of all Is we
have e.\cclleiit water two large cisterns and
three w ciiH. Olio of the well.s Is ISO feet deep, tbe
water of which lia.s been analvzed and contains
the following medicinal iiual'lties: Total solids.
:!.6 to the liter, soluble salts :t.ir> to the liter ; eon-
sisting of chloride* and sulphates of magnesium

,

sodium andpotassinm ; lBM>laMeMtsjO;M to the
]iier,cou*iitingofeaieiumoarbonatsswith taapss
of iron,
_Themeetinnwlll be in ehtrgeof Revs.O.B.
Freng-r and J. O. Dover, Presiding Elder* of tbe
Covington, Maysvlllc and A.shland districts. If
you desire tsnts Write

I. M. LANE, Maysvllle. Ky.

I

THE SEASON IS NOW AT HAND FOl

STRAWBERRIES,I will nflkr at private sale 60) acres of Land ly-
inein Salt Lick Valley, In l*wis (bounty, Ky., i ,„„ , , . , ^
and two and a half miles from Vanceburg, the ^"''.T 'j'^'^ been Informed by the grower who
county seat, and on a Kood turnpike. There Is

'"'U'^Ded us with berries last sea-son that the
100 acre* of bottom land and 5(10 a<'res hill land " ^"^'^ promising, and we bave made ar
The hill land produces tobacco, coro, wheat and ranifements to handle from tweniy-flve to fifty

KrasH aud Is also ihe finest fruit and strawberry '
I't'r dav. which enables us to furnish our

land In tbe State. The bottom land ttrows corn, l^'T"." "w"?.. berries shipped to this
wheat and Umotby hav.aud b«s i.kki ( ii„icest " w»«>Je«ue aud reuil. Special
fruit trees on It now. there are iwoK<.<,d dwell- «''':nt'"n given to mail order*.,

Ing houses, a good stock barn, an almost new I ''H ^W**** at re-
markably low prloss, a few of wUeb
below

:

tobacco barn, a good corn crib and plenty of wa-... , . ^
^^^^-^

y. This farm 1* for
ly reiif

ter for stock and family use. This 'is (ui'e of tbe
beet *tock farms in the oofnitr - -

-

we quote

*ale under a Judgment recently rendered In the
Lewi* Circuit Court and Is olTered at 8 1,500, which ' 1 pound iiiin)

i* a very low i>rice. Will make purchaser a war-
ranty deed. Fur further information addres*

E. C. ROWLAND.
VaDcebarg. Lewi* County, Ky.

1 gallon New Orlasni Molasses ,35

2 gallon bucket 9ttup.. so
owder Ti

Removed
To our new Ooel Docks, and win sell

Kanawha and Mew River Smokeleii
Coal at Pomeroy prices.

WM DAVIS,
'Phone 60

Orders will receive prompt attention
11 left at McCarthey's Jswslry store or
Tom Guilfoyle's.

'ieneral I'ractltioner of Medicine and Surgery
• pecial attention given to diseases of the

On July 2nd and 3rd tbe L. and N. R.

B. will sell round trip tickets to all sta-

tions at one and one-third fares. Retorn
iniWalyTth.

DR. P. a. 8M00T,
r of Medicine and i

en to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE
niid THROAT.

Office and residence : No. 80 Weft Third *tree».
Offlcehotti* : 10 a. m. to S p. m. Telephone No. fl

.

W
fl 00

,
2.")

fi pounds i.ri cn liio (k>free
i pounds Leaf Lard
10 bar* Soaji

Headquarters for green Vegetables of all kinds,
at lowest market price. We also keep a supply
of the celebrated dbredded Whole Wheat Bisovit
Before buyln« eliswhsre. give us a oeU.

^

"

[
OomerThtrdaBd UmsstoBestreettb^

lALTO-PEPTHE

1877 1807

T. He N.SMITH,
DBNTIST.

..Pi'l*'*'^?- ^JS,'^ Street-Dr. Ruth s old
stand. Telephone No. 97. at residence, when mrservice* are needed at night.

,»•••«»• »uy

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
CowlSt^Maysvilk^Ky.

Pompt atlsBtloa te CoUeettonsand legal matlen.

t,ili'''.'jr*'"'
«''"»»'«>s.aU of tbecontUtuent qnal-

?.f'..'ll?,.f",'".'*''>. H>e hnman system. Carefully
lid Kxtract of

t.p «.iv4 viu?.i«ju ia9 auman system

J55a; uri^'fi-V?.?* deUoloub aud uutriUou*Made only by

The r. H. Travel Company.

C. F. Zweigart & Co.,

DAILY
MEATMARKET.

SsooiiD AMD Snrnw Sihkfts..

FINEFARMS

L.H. Landman, M/D.,
OPTIOIAK,

411 We«t Ninth Street, and
the (Jentral Hotei; May"sviTie.°fi''
JI LY 1, relurnInK every

"

uioiith. 'ilAsses adjusted „
ivu vieiuu at popular prioe*.

ysvllle, Ky., TU}fU
«d to all forau of d

each
defect-

s*n^2.^,1^?i"" ?' ThOMM Wells, deceased, wll.

Acr«. .V*u* *• tJ»i"Hume l^acf of 8^Acrea, near Heleaa Sutlon; also three other

.Vere. "io Ai^J'*"'i'«ir?«^' conttlSlbs nS

MsysnUe, Ky.

B. A. Piper)
and >-Exeoatora

O. S. WaU,j


